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XHE TLACE TO BUY

Drugs
Drug Sundries

Toilet Articles
Cigars
Candies
Kodaks
Magazines

We specialize on all good

Soda Fountain Specialties

Mect vour friends at our
store. Use our telephone
and city directory. Buy
postage stamps here. We
appreciate your patronage
and want you to feel at
home in our store.

Picnic Lunches
Attractive Convenient jii

HEADY TO SERVE !!

Includes Complete Service
$23c $1.00

The
DAIRY LUNCH I

1238 "0"

ALL THIS WEEK

"SCARS OF
JEALOUSY"

With a Remarkable Cast

Lloyd Hamilton
In His Latest Comedy

"ON EASY FEET"

IN THE DAYS OF KING TUT'
Presented by

DOROTHY DIESE &
FRANCES BARNES

Rialto Syhpmony Player.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

A Startling Drama

"THE SIN FLOOD"
"FIGHTING BLOOD"

ROUND FOUR
"THE STONE AGE"

A New Comedy

KIXOGRAMS OF INTEREST

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

LINCOLNS LITTLE THEATLwl .

ALL THIS WEEK"
The Laughing Sensation of

the Year

Thrills! Thrills! Thrills!

HAROLD LLOYD
In His Latest Comedy Success

"SAFETY LAST"
Other Entertaining Features

Mats. 30c; Xite 50c; Chil. 10c

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

fiSS!

H

THURS., FRL, SAT.
THE OREGON TRAIL

Romance, Thrills, Adventure
A new Al St. John Comedy

"THE SALESMAN"
Andy John Helen

Francis. Ross and Du Ross
A little of This and That

Earl Bertha
Sheaman & Startzman

Speed Class Variety
MARC MAC DERMOTT

In a One Act Comedy
I II A VENT TIME"

EDWARDS & BEASLEY
wo of the Four Horsemen"

?inSJAL RENNET & CO.
wW ATHLETIC GIRLS"

.Raffin I r.:
Babich
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FORTY MEN ANSWER

COACH PIZER'S CULL

Many Diamond Players of Abil-
ity Turn Out for Freshman

Baseball Practice.

About forty men bo far have
answered the call of Conch Joe Pizor
and have turned out for freshman
baseball practice. Others are expect-
ed so that the fifty mark will be
reached before the close of the week.

Unusually strong material has
turned out for the pitching stafr of
the first-yea- r men. Among those who
show d aspirations tr
toss the apple are E. A. Raun, Ed.
Asche, C. G. Ilillyer, N. Lang and
Zan Lewis. Asche has a stylo all or
his own in solving that set a number
of batters fanning the ntr.

Competition is also strong for the
other positions. Ilcaley nt outfield,
Pickett- - at first base, Ilaglcy nt short
stop, and Griffiths and Extrom at
first, are all strong contenders for
possible positions on the Varsity next
year. E. Lang, Hill and Ely are can
didates for the receiving end of the
battery.

During the first two days the prac-

tice has been mainly confined to
batting varied with base-runnin- and
fielding. No practice will be held
Friday evening on account of the
Regimental review of the R. O. T. C.

A practice game between the fresh-

men and Ilusker team is being ar-

ranged for Saturday at which time
the first-yea- r men will have their
first opportunity to test their
strength.

Later on Coach Pizer plans to ar
range several minor games with his
proteges against teams in and around
Lincoln.

Men who have turned out for prac
tice so far Include: Ed Ascho, pitch;
Ed Harney, outfield; W. E. Hay,
centerfield; C. A. Schneider, third
base; E. Reynolds, centerfield; L
Green, second base; J. C. Weerline,
first base; Zan Lewis, pitch; A.

Loder, first base; ,N. H. Barber, sec

ond or left field; Paul Redgwlck, In-

field, second or short; Ralph Gross
second or third; E. A. Andre, out

field; F. Extrom, first; J. ,L. Ray

mond, outfield; Otto Vrbski. outfield;
O. Johnson, outfield or catch; C. G.

Hillyer, pitch; C. 13. Innes. outfield;
E. A Raun, pitch; H ,M. Griffiths,

first; B. Branson, first; B. Lang,

pitch; E. Lang, catch; B. Fickett,
first base; C. A. Millinger, shortstop;
Jack McCreary. first or outfield;
Forrest Reynolds, outfield; R. J. W.

Ely, catch.
Keep Off the Grass!

Dr. Fordyce to
Make Address

on Evolution
Dr. Charles Fordyce, professor or

educational measurements and re-

search in the University, will deliver

an illustrated lecture on "Man in the

Role of Evolution" at the St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal Church, 12th and

M streets, on Sunday .morning at

9:45.

m

EXTRA!!!
OrplieumTlieater
2 DAYS TUES. & WED,

April 10 and 11

Special Mat. Wed.

EXTRAORDINARY"

yTHOUCH ENORMOUS CXPCNSE

ha ve succcssruur booked the.

iWORLDS RECORD BREAKING

MUSICALCOMEDY SUCCESS

a lull -
Jip

0

Prices
Nights-5- 0c to $2.00

Mat. 50c to $1.50
SEATS NOW - SELLING

Make Your
Reservations Early

THE DAILY NEBItASKAN

CALIFORNIA ATHLETES

READY FQRNEBRASKA

Bruin Tracksters Show Strength
in Field Events Have

Well-balanc- ed Team.

By IRWIN M. FULOP, '25.
(Special to The Nebraskan).

Berkeley, April 5. Every day in
every way California's Varsity track
team is improving and when the
Bruins line up againbt the Cornhusk
era Saturday on California Oval, they
will be at the zenith of the 1923

career.
Twice the Bruins proved the su-

periority over the Trojans of the
University of Southern California.
The last meet which took place last
Saturday proved to i be & decisive
win, the score being 81-f-

The strength or Walter Christie's
track team lies in the second and
third place men and not in a group
of stars. Tho team Is n well balanced
aggregation and can hold their own
against any cinderpath squad in the
country.

In ths sprints George Shephard,
Farnsworth and Carw are able to ne-

gotiate the century for a consistent
ten flat. Shephard in the 220 is to
be feared as the longer sprint finds
the Bruin star mor capable.

The distance events are well
handled by Mulvaney and Fiske in

the mile, Bauman, Pierce and Moore
in the half and Jensen, Caulkins and
Jessnp In the two mile. Although
none of these men are phenomenal
runners, they are at least consistent
and have carried the Blue and Gold
to the front in a goodly number of

meets.
The California weight men are the

strongest cog in a well oiled machine.
Captain Brick Muller in the javelin,
broad jump and high jump can be
figured on for 10 points, lie is cap-

able of six feet or better in the high

jump and docs a little better than 22

in the broad jump. Bill Neufeldt
who Is filling the shoes of Jack Mer-

chant Is the find of the season. Bill

has won the discus and javelin in

both U. S. C. meets and figures in

the shot.
Sandy Sorrenti hurled the spear

196 feet 8 inches in a practice throw
against U. S. C. and when he is in

his prime shoul be able to repeat his
performances of last year over 200

feet. Jack Witer has reached the 46

feet mark in the shot put and can

figure against the best. He is assist-

ed in this event by Lang and

Mathews.
The one weak spot in California's

team is the quarter mile. With the
graduation of Oxy Hendrirson, inter-tollegiat- e

champion in '21 and Harry
McDonald, Coach Christie was forced
to make 440 men out of sprinters
and milers. However Jack Blemma

and Cliff Goertz are negotiating the

distance in 52 or 5.1 and should by

the end of the week clip off at least
a second. Saxby who is used In the
relay is a 50 flat man consistently.

Taul Boren is the class of the coast

in the broad jump. His efforts have

been surpassed by none in the last
two years. The Bruin star can go

ova 23 feet. Treyer jumped 23 feet

in the Stanford meet last year. Red

Norris, intercollegiate pole vault
champion, does around 13 feet when

he is in condition but he has been

off form the last few weeks and has

barely cleared the pole at 12 feet.
In the hurdles Becker and Xeff are

usually among those who figure and

will no doubt place in both stick

events next Saturday. Muggs Van

Sant who is the stellar Bruin hurdler

is on the invalid list and will prob-

ably be kept out of action.
Keep Off the Grass!

Meetings Held at
Christian Church

By Dr. Kellems

nr. Jesse 11. Kellems of Eugene,

Oregon, will hold special meetings

during the month of April at the First

Christian Church. Dr. Kellems is au

outstanding leader in his line of work

and. his lectures are the best; showing

much thought and preparation, ac-

cording to those who have heard him.

After Dr. Kellems has completed his

series of lectures here he will go to

Edinborough, Scotland, to take up

some special work in the Edinbor

ough University.

ANCE TON
SERENADERS
Lindell Party House

bill

Doanc College Pageant
Will Be Staged Today

The pageant "The Conflict" which
wns to have been given last week at
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In the Afternoon when
you're warm and weary,
stop into the Tiffin
Room for a dainty lunch

wonderfully refresh- -

L.

Fifth Floor
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eWellDressed Man,
Considers these Details

Crete by the students of Doano Col-leg- o

at Crete was postponed on ac-

count of the storms, and will bo given
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7.

This pa.geant has been given a num

The vest
should couer
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The For on

ber of times at Columbia University.
will bo Its first appearance In

tho western part of tho country. A

number of University students
planned to go to Crete to attend

MEN! Get Your
Patent Oxfords Here

Those first impres-
sionshow they count
And how smartly-groome- d

look helps!
Ease! Poise! G)nfi--

Splendid values in dancing or

street oxfords of Patent.

Only 4 95 pr.

Oxfords that are slightly dam-
aged in the making some with
but a scuff or a very small defect
scarcely noticeable. Plain toe,
light sole and flat heel. Another
style has a heavier sole, rubber
heel and fancy stitching. These
make excellent shoes for the
Spring Parties or for street
wear. Two styles.

good range of sizes and widths.
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dence! Make correct
dress a daily habit.
It pays. And, with
Kirschbaum Clothes,
it costs you no more.

30 H5

Store Men N St.

IQRSCHnAUM
CLOTHES
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